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Odisha Gramya Bank
Letter No : lTlRFQ/N ETWORK / 3 / 2020 -21 Dote: 22-06-2020

To,

All eligible Network Service providers

Request for Quolotion (RFQ) for procurement 200
USB-A or RJ-45 porl) olong with 4G inlernet StMs.

numbers of 4G Dongles (with

Odisho Gromyo Bonk invites closed ond competitive bids from oll eligible bidders to supply 200
units of 4G dongles (with USB or RJ-45 port) olong with 4G internet SlMs with below terms ond
conditions ond schedule.

Schedule:

All eligible bidders should submit close ond competitive bids in the prescribed formot
on or before l5:00 hours of l5th July 2020 ot lnformotion Technology Deportment.
Heod Office of Odisho Gromyo Bonk.

Bids will be opened in presence of Purchose Committee of Bonk on l6rh July 2O2O at
ll:00 om ot Heod Office of Odisho Gromyo Bonk. lnterested bidder moy oitend the
bid opening meeting of their cost wiih due observotion of guidelines issued by Govt.
of lndio ond Govt. of Odisho.

Address of Bid Submission (Heod Office):

Odisho Gromyo Bonk
Heod Office
At - Gondomundo
Po - Khondogiri
Bhuboneswor - 751030

Bid should be submitted either by hond or by courier. Howevetroll bid should reoch ot
obove oddress on or before obove schedule. Bonk will not oicept ony bid received
ofter obove schedule.

**ln view of COVID-19 pondemic, on lockdown or shutdown of Bonk's Heod Office on
the doy of bid submission or bid opening doie, the next working doy sholl be treoted
os lost dote of bid submission or bid opening dote os the cose moy be.
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SL No llems Plon proposed Unit Price
/ Monthly
Rote

Units
mulliplicoiion
foclor

Tolol Price
/ Annuol
Price

1 Hordwore cost of 4G / LIE
Mociem or Dongle - One Time
Cost

200 (o)

2 Annuol Recurring Cost of
lnternet 4G SlMs.

200x12=
w24ee

(b)

Totql cosi Projecl for I yeors o+b
Tolql cosl of Projecl for 5 yeors to + tbx5)

Bid formot:

) L'l bidder will be selejcted bosed on lowest price quoted on [o+(bx5)] ond 200 units of
SlMs olong with dongles will be ordered to LI bidder

) However, lf L2 bidder proposed to provide the service ot the rcte quoted by L1 bidder,
then the totol qucntiiy to be ordered will be shored omong L1 ond L2 bidder ot 60:40
rotio.

Specificolion:

l. MinimumSpecificolion:
o. 50 Gigobyie / Month
b. 4G enobled SIM compotible with hordwore proposed in Sl. No. I in bid formot

ond must suppod Indion 4G bond.
c. Doto must be on 4G speed wilhout doily copping.
d. Ouigoing SMS ond voice service should be disobled.
e. Bidder should supply portoble modems or dongles with 4G SIM slots ond with

either USB-A or RJ-45 port or both.
f. Dongle should hove power odopter olong with the modem or dongle if the

clongle is not USB powered.
S. Dongle should be provided with required USB coble or potch cord (C4T-6 or

CAI-5) if necessory.
h. Dongle must not hove Wl-Fl hotspot f ocility either in enobled or disobled stote.

2. Bidder should provide lotest ond new 4G SIM compliont to lndion Telecom network.

3. The modem or dongle ond SlMs should lotch to mobility network on following priorities:
o. lst Priorify - 4G or LTE network
b. 2na Priority - 3G network
c. 3d Priority - 2G network

Terms ond Condilions:

l. The controct period is for 5 yeors from dote of occeptonce of hordwore ond SlMs.
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2. AllSlMs olong with Hordwore should be tested ond delivered of Heod Office of Odisho
Gromya Bonk within 3 weeks of releose of Purchose Order.

3. Acceptonce of oll hordwore olong with SlMs will be issued by Bonk only ofier successful
iesi of oll hordwore olong with SlM.

4. Successful bidder should provide comprehensive worrontee for one yeor on hordwore
from dote of occeptonce by Bonk.

5. Bidder should not foctor ony port of recurring cosi with one time cost in obove price
toble, while submitting bid.

6. 100% poyment for one iime cost of hordwore for "iine item l" will be releosed ofter
submission of GST compliont invoices olong with copy of occeptonce by Bonk.

7. Recurring cost towords internet SlMs olong wilh bondwidth for "line item 2" will be
releosed on quorterly crrecr on submission of GST compliont invoices.

B. Successfui bidder must provide seporote circuit lDs ogoinst eoch SlM. Bonk will issue
foult ticket with the respective service provlder on ony kind of service issue with the SIM

or connectivity. The Meon Tlme To Resolve will be 6 hours from dote ond time of issue
of foult ticket.

9. Bonk of ony point of time moy terminote the service in full or port thereof with o notice
of 7 doys during the controct period.

With regords,

Yours foithfully,

Odisho Gromyo Bonk

V
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